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ow Down On Lion 0 . . onents

Pitt-Baylor
Top Billing

By DEAN BILLICIC
Penn State's next two foot-

ball opponents rip into each
other this afternoon, while six
other future Nittany foes face
tough battles as college foot-
ball moves into its second major
week of play.

In the game that has drawn the
most interest around the East, the
PITT PANTHERS match their
powerful running attack against
the backfield speed of Baylor. The
Panthers upset Miami, 10-7. two
weeks ago and are anxious to
prove to the hometown fans that
it was no fluke.

Baylor has one of the best
backs in college football in the
person of Ronnie Bull at full-
back and a left halfback, Tom-
my Minter, who runs the /00-
yard dash in 9.6. Bull has been
clocked in the 100 at 9.8 and
another halfback. Ronnie
Goodwin, is reported to "usual-
ly nip Minter in wind sprints"
although no one has clocked his
time.

* * *

PAT McCARTHY
. directs Holy Cross attack

* * *

The Panthers are tough in the one of its finest squads in the
line though, and the game could; past five or six years. Pete Per-
wind up as a close one. ' reault and Bill DiLorenzo lead

ARMY and BOSTON UNIVER- a strong line.
SITY, State's next two opponents, The
before some 2,500 screaming Ca-

The WEST VIRGINIA Moun-knock heads at Michie Stadiu m ) haven't won a game since
'

dets. Army opened its season 1a5t11959and dont figureto have
week by whipping Richmond iznuch of a chance against power-
-24-7. The Cadets are strong at the'lf.ul SYRACUSE. The Orange, with
quarterback spot with Dick Eck- !incomparable Ernie Davis run-
ert rated as one of the best in thelning over the opposition from his
East and junior Joe Blackgroveihalfhack spot, had little trouble

(beating Oregon State last week,directing Army's second unit. 09-8. Davis scored two touch-Steve Sinko's Terriers were
upset. 23-12. last week by Buf- 'downs.
falo, but Boston U. has 19 let- i The Mountaineers, losers of
lermen and is reported to have their first two gamesthis year,

Game Draws
In The East

have two regulars and five front
line substitutes who didn't even
make the trip to .Archibold Sta-
dium.

Down south, MARYLAND and
Clemson, two teams picked by
preseason experts to battle it out
for the Atlantic Coast Conference
title, will meet head-on today in
Clemson's Memorial Stadium.

The Terrapins, possessing a
passing attack that features All-
American end, Gary Collins, will
be making their first appearance
this season.

Clemson dropped a 21-17 de-
cision to highly rated Florida in
their opener.
In the midwest. CALIFORNIA,

a 27-3 victim at the hands of Tex-
as last Saturday, must rest its
chances of pulling a major upset
without the passing arm of Handy
Gold when they visit lowa.

Who They Play
Boston U. at Army
Wrst Virginia at Syracea.
California at lowa
Maryland at Clemean
Villanova at Holy trots
Baylor at Pitt

Mantle Rests After
Will Play In Series

Surgery;
Opener

NEW YORK (VP) Mickey player would remain in the

rd ospital until late today andMantle, October's prable nr efinitely would miss the final
child every year healthwise,series with Boston.

was feeling very much betteri The present misfortune is in
yesterday following minor sur_[line with Mantle's prev i o u s

World Series luck. His first year
gory late Thursday for an abcess!1951, stepped

into
the club, inheon his right upper hip. a drainage hole in the out-

There was every indication he field during the second game with
would be in his usual centerfield'th e New York Giants and spent
position for the New York Yan-,the rest of the series in the hos-.
kees when they meet the Cincin-:pital.
nati Reds in the first game of; He missed four games of thethe World Series Wednesday. 1955 series against' the Brooklyn'

Dr. Sidney Gaynor, Yankee .Dodgers because of a leg injury
club physician, predicted that i and was in and out of the 1957
Mantle would workout with the !series with Milwaukee because of
club on Tuesday but said the la sore shoulder.

Rushing Smoker--
DELTA SIGMA PI

(Professional Business Fraternity)

Welcome---
ALL 4th TERM BUS. AD.

STUDENTS WITH A
2.5 or BETTER ALL
UNIVERSITY AVERAGE

Oct. 3, 7:30 p.m. Alpha Sigma Phi
Speaker: Dr. Reeds of the Economics Dept,

Refreshments Will Be Served

The Hawkeyes, ranked No. 1 in
the country by the Associated
Press, present a powerful offen-
sive attack led by their two pre-
season All-American candidates,
quarterback Wilburn Hollis and
halfback Larry Fergeson.

A third members of the back-
field, Joe Williams. gives new
coach Jerry Burns one of the
most feared backfields in the
Big Ten.
Dr. Eddie Anderson, begins his

18th season as head coach at
HOLY CROSS today when his
Crusaders host Villanova. Led by
last year's ECAC sophomore play-
er of the year, quarterback Pat
McCarthy, Holy Cross will be out
to continue its hot brand of ball
which carried the Crusaders to
six wins in their last seven games
in 1960.

Villanova, a mild surprise in the
East thus far, has gained succes-
sive victories over Miami of Ohio
and V.M.I.
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Stengel Accepts Pact
To Guide N.Y. Mets

NEW YORK Casey
Stengel, fired last year by the
New York Yankees because he
was too old, returned to base-
ball yesterday at the age of 71
as manager of the New York
Mets of the National League.

Stengel finally agreed to come
back for at least one year in an.
early morning telephone conver-'
sation with his old boss, George
Weiss, president of the Mets
whom the Yanks retired last falls
at the age of 65. Stengel was

home in Glendale, Calif., where
he spent the past year writing his
memoirs an dtending to his bank-
ing business,

No salary terms were an-
nounced, as usual. Weiss of-
fered a brisk "no comment"
when asked ;f Casey would get
as high a salary as the $BO,OOO
the Yanks reportedly paid him.

"Casey wanted a one-year con-
Arad," Weiss said at a news con-
ference in the Mets' office. "lie
told me 'if I like it and you want
me, we will have no difficulties'
after that."

You Don't Have To Be Pros To Enter

The IFC - PANHEL SING
ALL Groups Are Urged To Enter

The "Sing" is not meant

to be a Broadway Production
but a competitive SONG FEST.

Deadline for entry extended
until WED, OCT. 4.

For Informations Call

Sally Leight UN 5-8037 .

or

Mike Greenwald AD 7-4409


